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THE CHIEF
Friday, Bee. , IMt

tMt.t..Ml.M.M.MIWW.M....
U, St Mi B. Timc Table.

Taking effect Nov 87.
Tralascarrjlne; paeseafjer leave Heel Cloud aa

KASr VIA HABTIN08,
rto. Ml Passenger to Hasting iMp,n.
No. IM rreth for Hasting 1 ae p. m.

ANBIVI,
No. Ml fas ngrr fram Hasting loite a. m.

KAMTVIA WfMOKK
Kf. ts, rassenger to St. Jet ph W.IoiilaJehlcf dally 10199 a. at,
No. It Passenger to Kauiaa City sad

Atchison dally f p, m.
ooino wwrr.

No. is Passancer (or Denver and la--
termedlata point daily 7 as a. as.

No. i famaiiiari far Denver, dally, 8;tsp. m.
OXrOKD AND RKfl CLUWD ACCOMMOStATIOW.
No. lUJaeal freight to Oxford daily
, Sunday IMI.M.
No. ttflscal freight from Oxford dally

exeept Sunday, tilt p. m

SUBURBAN NBWt
As FMralaaeal kjr Bier Coaatjr

CorrefMleHtt,
Line.

'Everything ob tbe ralao.
Cora basking la the order of the

day.
Chriitaaas tree aid entertatnaasnt

at Deaiant Dale school-hous- e

tibriitvaa ere.
Mian Nettie Ilummoll has beea very

sick with a gore tbroat.
The iafant child of Mr. and" Mrs.

Aadersoo, died Saturday and was bur-

led Sunday.
Mr. Ed Amok has moved on the

Mitchell far.
Mr. Tarner has bought a Ine faraa

near the Mltehell faraa.
Bliss Lluie Marker has began

teaohins sohool iu Dist. No. 9.
Mr. Sattoa has Moved on tbe Mo-Ni- tt

fam.
Miss Carrie Hanmel closed a sue

ecssfal term of sohool in District
No. 70 last Friday.

Mr. John Osbora will movo on tho
Devlia fana seat year.

Mr. Oliver MoCall has been shell-in-g

corn.
Mr. Dab Barker has bought a Ine

baggy and toaaa.
Hurrah ! for Dan t Girls be on the

lookout.
Mr. Lea Willaaot has purchased

the Fred Huamel faraa, and is, look-

ing for a wife.
Mr. Keoala run a narrow csoapo of

being drowned a few days ago while
aHeaptiBg to erosa the river to see
his best girl.

Preaching, Christmas night at
Pleauat Dale by Rev. G. W. Hum-aie- l.

Cosmopolitan.

AaatMiy.
We are having pleasant weather

again.
Moat of the faraa era are through

husking corn.
The Amboy folks are going to have

a Christmas tree and entertainment
Ghristmaa evening.

The young ladies are lamenting
over the few dajs they have to spend
in leap year, and not obo has stirred
ap courage enough to ask one young

an to be her'i. Tbe following ones
look so melanoholy and have been
longing for the last four yoara for
aoaae haadsosae young lady to bo
theirs. They will apply before Christ-aaa- a

for the following ones: Frank
Frisbie, Fred Hard, Harvey Coi, Rue
Hard, 8ylvester Frisbie, Will Barnes,
Jack Barnes, Ed Ruser, Henry Ras-se- r

and Walter Cox, if he cornea home,
and wo could mention aomo othor ones
but I think they aro called for.

8uaie Baker is going to school this
week after a four days' illness.

Miss Flo Bakor ia very low. We
hope io Bee the lady's recovery booh.
She is under Dr. DAmeroll's caro.

Rosebud,
a

Otte.
Liixio Marker clo-o- d her school in

Dist. GO. Miss Marker has taught
three terms in tho same district nod
her work was satisfactory to all.

Thia la a woek of expectation for
tbechildrtn. Shall we have Christ
mas tree, or will I be remembered with
presents ? Can my parents afford to
get me thia or that? and many
thoughts of similar character arise la
tbelr minds,

I come lo think of countries loss
favored tbaa our; where fields lay
covered deep under tbe anow, where
even mall birds do not live in plenty,
where it is a custom and aot of kind
aess to place a sheaf of eats on a
pole at the barn for Christmas suppr
for the anow birda and English spar-
rows.

We are having a ntoe little wlater
at present; sot cold enough to hart
aaybody. It is just enough ,snow to
delay corn husking, and give the boys
a chance to hunt Vko.

-J- BBMBB-S

Bladen.
Wf are having good bracing
there dats.
Mr, Nipacl la erecting a mw dwell

ing.
Chas. (Hark sold his house and lot

to Thorns Burden. Consideration
$400.

Mrs. S. Monroe and daughter re-

turned from their visit to Illinois last
Wednesday.

Wm. Hawthorne, our stockman, has
been oa the slok Hat for the paat few

days.
Nine sew buildings ate under eon

atruction in Bladen, and nrnrc talked
of to be commenced in the spring.

It will please the people of this vi-

cinity .to leara that Joseph Pashby
has decided to remain hero. His in-

tentions are to ereet a building and
start a Irst-elas- a harness shop.

W. A, Baker has sold his farm.

Consideration $4200.
Rebt. White Jr., who had poisoned

himself by eating canned roast beef,
ia recovering and will be able to be
oat ia a few days.

Dr. MeCollister of Blue Hill, was

ia town Monday on professional busi-

ness.

, It hai been decided to have a
Christmas house with entertaining ex-

ercises at the G. A. R, hall Christmas
eve, instead of a tree. Bring your
preaeats aad leave them in tho hands
of the committee.

F. W. McLaughlin has a now car-

nage.

Hnnjr slope.
Perhaps a few lines fro m this par

of the vineyard a ill bo acceptable, so
here goes.

Inavale is going to have a Christmas
tree. Everyone invited.

The M. E, ohurch has its quarterly
meeting the evening of the 25th.

Inavale is on a big boom and is do-

ing buBiaesfc like any city.
Martin Christenson, who habcen

staying with his undo, Mr. Jorgenson
for the past two years, starts for his
home in Omaha this week to rpend
tho holidays with his parents.

Jimmy Jiaie is mo prouu nana ol a
bouncing boy.

Mr. SSade's children havn the chick
en pox.

There aro vague rumors fly'ntr
aroand of a Christmas wedding in
which a Tiny Bran will tako part.

Mr. Alex Walker will not complote
his new houso till spring.

Mr. Waltrrs has his bouse finished.
It is a nico one.

Mian Emma Rioharson is visiting
her brother, Tom, and other relative.

O. B. and John Harvoy are hustling
to get their corn in out of tho field
before '03. .

Mr. Jorgenson intends having a
Christmas tree, and have some of tho
naighbors in to help make a merry
Christmas eve.
' Mr. Burwell has his threshing done.

He had a good yield of grain. Mr.
B. is one of our model farmtrs. He
is feeding cattle for Charley Hunter
thia winter.

Pat Gilroy ia feeding about fifty
head of fine steer.

Merry Christmas to The Chief and
all its readors. Gossip.

Cowlcs.
Homer Banbury, has rcturntd to

Cowles, from Sharpdale Colo., and has
engaged with C E Putnam. Thia
seems to be a good placo to return lo.

Mr Turnor is trying the 5o and lOot
oounter business, as a part of his mer-

cantile venturers.
Eldor Putnam closed his protracted

meeting Sickness In tho family was
givon as the reason.

Mr Best Ib shelling a lot of corn at
the upper elevator.

On Wednesday, 21st Mr. Roy llil-dret- h

and .Mis Addio Hayes, wore
joined in luartiega at tho rcsidenco ot
the bride's mother, Rev. Richardson
thoM.E. Pastor officiating. The
couple left on the evening train for a
trip to Hastings and Exeter. The
usual praise of the presents and sup-

per should be expressed .

May the boney-moo- a last through
life, and the oonnubial felicity far ex-ce-

even tbo happiness of the court-

ing season.

For Trade
for a atunller farm naar Red Cloud or
Holdretrt, ZM acre ia Parklaa Co., NU,
all plow land, DO acres uadar cultivation
Good frama house, 17x28, in good repair;
No. 1 well with pump, good atable for 8
bonea; 80 aorta of wintar wheat is, look-
ing well. Title perfect. Enaumbranc
$00 on one quarter, 5 years to ran; the
other ono clear, For more information
write to W.W.TinBKTH,

Grant, Ferkina Co., Neb,

Siu.

Farmers Observe
Corn 3Q cents

We will pay during December, in trade, 30e for Corn.
Wc have just received a large invoice of

NEW DRY GOODS
And our store is full from top to bottom.

A Beautiful Pict
with $10 and $20

CLOAKS AN
Our stock of Ladies and and Children's Un-

derwear in gray, white, and red is complete,

DRESS GOODS in all the latest styles
and colors.

Bed "Comforts and Blankets all kinds and
Prices

Remember we mean business and will close out
of January. Give us a

JUST RECEIVED
....A LA11GK

Queensware. chinaware,
Glassware, Etc.

Toys of All Kinds in Great Variety.
I will make a LIBERAL DISCOUNT on

all classes of and candies to Sabbath "

schools and churches.

Murray's Fair Store, Red Cloud.
IMHlla In EhI- - Duya

Boston's first newspaper, The News
Letter, contains the following adver-
tisement, which Is an eiact copy of
the original spelling, capitalization,
etc.: B; order of tha Post Master
General of North America: Thcso
aro to give Notice, That on Monday
night, the Sixth of this Instant,

the Western Post, Between
Boston and New York, 'sols out at
onco a Fortnight tho Thrto Winter
Months of December, January and
Fcbuary,and to go Alternately from
Boston to Saybrook and Hartford to
Exchange tho May lea of letters with
the New York ltydcr on Saturday
night tho 11th Currant. And the
second turn Ho sots out at Boston on
Monday Nicht the 20th Currant to
meet tho New York Ryder at Hartford
on Saturday nigat tho 2,'ith Currant
to Exohange Mayles. And all per
sons that send Letters from Bonlon
to Connecticut from and after the
13th Instant nro Hereby Notified to
first pay the Postratcs on tho same.

Dellghtnil Evening witk Ino
dranal Army Folks at Aspen.
The members ot WinAeld Scott and

AapeaPoata ot the Grand Army, were
both admitted to full membership in the
ladies oircla on a recent evening, and
awoke in the morning sharing all the
laurela of that branch who lighten the
cares of man iu peace and stanch the
How ot wounds in war.

It was peace that reigned, liowovor
and thai doors of 1. 0. B. ot A. hall hav-in- g

bees thrown open to their friends,
a ateady stream ot Aepen'a chivalry and
culture, beauty and bravery flowed with-
in. Profeaaer Oodat, whoa ahoulders
sow bora tha degree, of fellowship In
tho ladies' oirolo, was present, and under
hialofy, atatueaque direction, the fes-
tival of mirth began. Bandwiohins the

INVOICE.

toys

December,

numbers ot the program were the usual
event, nmong them the "Mocking Bird,"
rendered with exquiait harmony by Miss
Joeie Evens, the captivating little lady
who hna charmed all her hearers in the
whirling of the "Mockiig Bird" with
all its delicious and inlrioate variations.
Added to thraa fetures was n violine
solo by Frofesser Iloniger. who showed
himself a thorough master of the instru
ment.

The ladies' circle had prepared for
their guests a sumptuous repns and the
event was registered as one of the most
delightful in the soclnl endeavors of
the Grand At my. Tbe American Tri
bune

Will a merchant wno is wise, ever
ceaso to advertise? Ye when trees
grow upside down, when tho beggar
wears a crown, when ico forms upon
tho sun, when our "Johnny Gots Hi
Gur." when gold dollars got too cheap
when tbo wotuoR seoicts keep, when

the fish forget to swim, when the
girls go book on gum, when tho small
boy hates a drum; when no politician
Bohemes, when mince pio makes pleas
ant dreams; when its fun to break a

tooth, when all lawyers tell tbe truth;
when cold water makes you diunk,
whea the druraaacr has no braia
when these things all come io pass
then'the merchant who is wiso may

ncgleot to advertise,

D. B. Spanoge,

Real Estate

and Loan Agent

Red Cloud.

ure Given
worth of goods.

Cloaks and

Tor

li nlven that until Int.
1893, sealed bids will be by the
board of ot

tor to tie aJd
for the )unr 1HM and to be from tl:nn to
time as bids to be by a
Kood and bond to In
cni Is lot f

ot
1 he I ii Hit of

and the manner ot nil bldi to
mm me cHimiy ciem.

12,000 note mid 7 lbs per
1,000

io.ooo No. 10 XXX
per

a).ooo No. 0J XXX
per

per
8 plain page per book.
8 bead per book.
4 head iwr book.
o head per book.
s record page er book.
o plain page per book.
0 pane per boon .
All to be-fu- bound extra

ends, bands and front canvass cover, )

linen paper.
Ieon pens Mo. 1 per btom.
Ieon 1 taac's pens No, a per urns.lon pens No. 10 per ttross.luli IiMr'a immib No. o Mr irrn.o.
lAA(i tta. ,

lips icr Hruan.lad red and blue per
bands No. 11 imr 1.0(0.
erasers (Ink ana per

UU.VI1.
tiba (ixS 100 each per
tabs 6xlo loo each per

Ink ier pint.
copy iiik per quart.

cap 18 lu Crano extra per
ream.

legal cap 18 lb fine ruled.
legal is lbs Crane extra per

ream. i
paper round heads No. 1

per box.
paper ro'ind heads No. 2

per box.
arm rests No. io and 12 each,

letter flies per flle.
tllobe boxes per
uiuiw uocuroniii iioxes(lloblo boxes per

illes, With sti lugs, per
uozen.

ltond nclnt Imok. too In Imnlr. iwr
UUAVII,

lload lists, extra tieras kI coo voles eacli for Iku pr IxMk.
Tax unit I

cate tier
for under itr 100.

tier loo.
of er I0U.
ot per ion.

for lh9j per
bonds per I no.

Oath of olllce per loo.
Road kt KXX

court pel too.
orders court per luO.

court per
too.

ot couit per tiu.
A bonds court er loo.

for cost court per loo.
May bonds court per KW.

bonds court per loo.
bonds court Kt loo.

bonds court per 1U0.
Court civil, cdurt ner 100.
Court court cr

to court er 100.
to court per'100.

and to take
court per too.

to take couit
per loo.
. to tako court per

or court ner loo,
of court er lOo.

ou court tier
100. . . .

final paper court per too.
Jury mid list court per 100.
Order of to Luurt

Ktr one
i revii'vs uisiric. wui . ior uiiu uuuurcii.ot

court er
court per ono

copy court per
Iu error court ner ona bun.

dred.
court per one

copy court per ouc
-

cafes d atrleL
atiji

ot costs court per

. i ..'--- .

Away

D JACKETS

Ladies and Children's Sizes
we have over 200.

Prices way down, we will in fact undersell
our competitors

all of them. Xmas bargains before the 1st
call and be convinced.

R. M. Martin & Son.
Webster County Supplies

B3.
Notice hereby Junuarv

received county
stiiwrvlnnr Webster county,

Mii'l'lle (urnlshitl county
ordered

needed, accompanied
Hufllclcnt Webster enmity

contract KuarunteeliiK ultliftit
contract.

following .iiniitlcx rcnulreri
bidding, twilled

heads, printed ruled,

envelopes, printed, white,
thousand.

envelopes, printed, white,
thousand.

Lithograph warrants thousand.
quires records
quires records printed
ipilres records printed
quires records printed
quires printed
quires records
quires reeorda printed

records Hussion
iiouud

liyrou Weston first-clas- s leaner
Isaac's
Isaae's

pencils, Faber'a hexKon rubber

pencils. Faber'a dozen,
ltttbher varlimted
Ituboer pencil) Kaber's

FlRurlng thousand.
Flimilng thousand.
Carter's carmine
nuMiaara'a
Abstract legal

Abstract
Abstract

Mctllll's fasteners

Mctilil'a fasteners
Peerless
Perfection

document icxtUxt'l dozen.
iuxi4XJ'i ieriozeu

document loxtiix'.'ii dozen,
Chattel mortgage

oienpera

material dozen.
books,

receipts, original, duplicate rlpllcate
lliousund.

licoahits payment protest
ItcuWnptlon certldcittes
CortlllMtes acknowledgement
Certificates character
Klectlon notices dozen,
oniclnl

overseer) uiiiiuhI Heltlcineut
Attachments district
Attachment district
Aflldavlls against gaiulsheo district
Affidavits replevin district

ppearauce district
liouds district

district
Injunction district
Meplevlu dlstilct
Attachment district

wranners. district
wrappers, criminal, district

Captions transcript district
Certificates transcript district
Cautious certificates demolition

district
Commission deposition district

Notice desposltlon district
hundred.

iieciarauon intention district
Keturns executions district
ltxecutlons transcrlut district

district
witness district
delivery rvuleviu district

hundred.

Itecounlzaticu vrluiiutl wlluraa district
hundred.

Summons origlual district hun-
dred.

numinous distrlot hundred.
Summons district

Htibpomas original district hun-
dred.

hubpa-na- s district hun-
dred.

HubDOSll.ts lncrlndli.il fuurtiwr
tmtiilrAil.

Htatemeuts district one!
hundred.

Jackets in

all

Verdicts of Jury district court per one linn
dred

Attldnvl.s and undertakings for order of at
iHciiuieuv in juihcu cuuri icr one minared.

Affidavits for garnishee Juitlct court per one
Appeal Justice court per one hundred.
Complaints Juttlce couit per one hundred.
Complaints for contempt Justice court Perone hundred.
executions Justice court per one hundred.

Mittimus In bailable enset Justice court per
one hundred.

Neilce of constable eiib Jusllce court per one
hundred.

Notice of garnishee Justice court tier onohundred.
Order of attachments Justice court per one

hundred,
Order of salo of attached property Justicecourt per ono hundred.
Order of arrest Justice court per ono hundred.Hecognlzanco to keep the nou Justice courtper one hundred.
lteplevlu summoc s Justice court per ono hun-

dred.
Hummoni original Justice court per one hun-

dred.
jjummons copy Justice court per ono hundred.agMust garnishee Justice court per

one hundred.
Hiibpwnaa copy Justice court per one hun-

dred.
Hubixenas nnglnul Justice court per one hun-

dred.
State worranta Justlco court pr one hundrei.Search warrants Justice court per oneliuu-drw- l.

Undertaking for costs Justice court.
peVonetuffil! t,lt"01 "m Jui,,w cou,t

Verdict ol Jury Justice court per one liua'--

JSilit!"1 rwerVM the r,ht, "'
lted Cloud, Uecomuors, I8f3.

! II. D. KANNRV.
coimtyciork.

Probate Notice.
State of Nebraska I '
Webster County, f
iJH2 arsons Interested In the estate of

Whereas, (leorgti
W. Hmelser.oiilhof.tli.tay of December lajs
nied his verlned petition In the county court ot
?,r said county i.f Wei utter, alleging ibt DavidC. Smelser late ot aald county died Tit said cihiii-j- y

on or about ttie .Iryt day February mt In- -
SJi'.."!"1 .,lJH,.,,.,t, W.'- - Bmelsor left

and pnty-IWJJJ- IJ

' ol wHpimstratlon may Ismio
Kliza Sraelser In tho premises, where-Uio- n

1 have B)poUited Tuesuuy the 3rd day otJanuary istnafi o'clock lu the afternoon atmy office lis Kett Cloud, aald county at tho tlmoand place for a hearing ou said petition und all
Ijemons Intcresied may appear and show cause

any, exist why the prayer of said petition benot allowed.
Witness my official signature and the seal ofthe comity court of our ssld county of Woustor

this 8th dayot December Ixuf.
JAM Diikkv. County .ludga.
iherlifa jie :

Notice Is hereby gl en, that under and by
ollleo of C. II. Crone, Clerk ot the DistrictCourt of the Tenth Judlclaldlstrict, within
for Webster county, Nebraska, upon a decreeIn an action ponding, therein wherein, I.yimtu
It. lower, pla iitlfT, and against Iliad Aniuld,Malluda Arnold, South liranch lumber Coin'
pany, H. c. (Irepory, Joseph Uraves, AmandaAdaluson. John P. Johimnn. W. I.. '7u,f.rA .
J?.u,l,a. f "i?" iTStt. Kreea Company. Uni2'uml lianlr nt
feiidants. I shall offer for sale at pub Iro vendue,to thu highest bidder for cash liniand. at thecast door of the court-hous- at Bed Cloud, In

fttW.Webstercounty, Nebraska. ItUat beingtoe wherelu the last term ol said courtwas holdenJoutliB
III sJuy er January A. D., 13.at one o'clock m . of said day, the followingproperty t: Tho southeast quarter u?

section two, 2, lu township tkree, a, iioiUi andrange ten io, west tt p.m.
tiiven under my hand this 8ih day ot Decem-ber A. D '. Oap. K..COOHI Sheritf.

A. .i. Tommmsoh, Deputy.
Toiik M. IIAOAK. Plaintiff'. Attorney.

laaaaaA utonlea(.!!aBBW7MbImm to jac4iaasaaKsajypa WV
Kats.mlawM lam f aT na not aanhH

IHVaPiruS'w5,o JSmIamlial jaV111 Psivi?.?
mS!!7SS
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